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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
deputies - 0446 {deputies}, deputy,

deputy - 0446 deputies, {deputy},

disputation - 4803 {disputation}, disputing, reasoning,

disputed - 1256 {disputed}, disputing, preached, preaching, reasoned,speaketh,

disputed - 1260 consider, {disputed}, reason, reasoned, reasoning,

disputed - 4802 {disputed}, disputing, question, questioned, questioning, reasoning, together,

disputer - 4804 {disputer},

disputing - 1256 disputed, {disputing}, preached, preaching, reasoned, speaketh,

disputing - 4802 disputed, {disputing}, question, questioned, questioning, reasoning, together,

disputing - 4803 disputation, {disputing}, reasoning,

disputings - 1261 {disputings}, doubting, imaginations, thoughts,

disputings - 3859 {disputings}, perverse,

impute - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, {impute}, 
imputed, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, 
thought,

imputed - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, impute, 
{imputed}, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, 
thought,

imputeth - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, impute, 
imputed, {imputeth}, imputing, laid, numbered, reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, 
thought,

imputing - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, impute, 
imputed, imputeth, {imputing}, laid, numbered, reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, 
thought,

put

put

put - 0115 away, disannulling, {put},

put - 0142 away, bear, borne, carry, lifted, loosing, make, {put}, removed, take, taken, taketh, took,

put - 0337 away, death, diddest, kill, killed, {put}, slain, slay, slew, taketh, took,
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put - 0363 bring, call, called, calling, mind, {put}, remembereth, remembrance,

put - 0506 disobedient, {put}, under, unruly,

put - 0520 away, bring, carried, death, lead, leadeth, led, {put}, took,

put - 0554 off, {put}, spoiled,

put - 0595 away, off, {put}, putting,

put - 0615 death, kill, killed, killest, killeth, killing, {put}, slain, slay, slew,

put - 0630 at, away, depart, departed, dismissed, divorced, go, let, liberty, loosed, {put}, release, released, 
send, sent, set,

put - 0654 again, away, brought, {put}, turn, turned, turning,

put - 0659 apart, aside, away, laid, lay, laying, off, {put}, putting,

put - 0683 away, {put}, thrust,

put - 0863 alone, aside, away, cried, forgave, forgive, forgiven, forsaken, forsook, go, laying, leave, leaveth, 
leaving, left, let, omitted, {put}, remit, remitted, sent, suffer, suffered, yielded,

put - 0906 arose, cast, casteth, casting, laid, lieth, lying, poured, poureth, {put}, putteth, send, strike, threw, 
thrown, thrust,

put - 1252 contended, contending, differ, difference, discern, discerning, doubt, doubting, judge, maketh, 
making, partial, {put}, staggered, wavereth, wavering,

put - 1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, giveth, 
giving, grant, granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, {put}, receive, set, shew, suffer, taking, utter, 
yield, yielded,

put - 1544 away, bringeth, cast, casteth, casting, driveth, drove, expelled, forth, leave, pluck, pull, {put}, 
putteth, send, sent, thrust,

put - 1614 cast, forth, {put}, stretch, stretched, stretching,

put - 1677 account, on, {put},

put - 1688 {put},

put - 1746 arrayed, clothed, had, having, on, {put}, putting,

put - 1749 {put},

put - 1808 away, pluck, {put}, taken,

put - 2007 add, laded, laid, lay, on, {put}, putting, set,

put - 2289 cause, death, killed, {put},

put - 2673 abolished, away, become, bring, ceased, come, destroy, destroyed, done, down, effect, fail, made, 
make, no, none, nought, {put}, vanish, void, without,
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put - 3089 break, broken, destroy, dissolved, loose, loosed, loosing, melt, off, {put}, unloose,

put - 3856 example, make, open, publick, {put}, shame,

put - 3860 betray, betrayed, betrayeth, brought, cast, committed, deliver, delivered, deliveredst, delivering, 
forth, gave, give, given, hazarded, over, prison, {put}, recommended,

put - 3908 alleging, before, commend, commended, commit, forth, {put}, set,

put - 3982 agreed, assure, believed, confidence, confident, friend, made, obey, obeyed, persuade, persuaded, 
persuadest, persuading, {put}, trust, trusted, waxing, yield,

put - 4016 about, arrayed, cast, clothed, on, {put},

put - 4060 about, bestow, hedged, on, {put}, set,

put - 4374 bring, brought, dealeth, doeth, offer, offered, offering, presented, {put},

put - 5087 advised, appoint, appointed, aside, bowing, committed, conceived, forth, giveth, laid, lay, made, 
make, ordained, purposed, {put}, putting, set,

put - 5279 mind, {put}, putting, remember, remembrance,

put - 5293 made, obedience, obedient, {put}, subdue, subdued, subject, subjection, submit, submitting, 
under,

put - 5294 {put}, remembrance,

put - 5392 hold, muzzle, peace, {put}, silence, speechless, still,

put - 5562 asunder, come, contain, containing, depart, departed, goeth, place, {put}, receive, separate,

puteoli - 4223 {puteoli},

putteth - 0649 away, forth, {putteth}, send, sendeth, sent,

putteth - 0906 arose, cast, casteth, casting, laid, lieth, lying, poured, poureth, put, {putteth}, send, strike, 
threw, thrown, thrust,

putteth - 1544 away, bringeth, cast, casteth, casting, driveth, drove, expelled, forth, leave, pluck, pull, put, 
{putteth}, send, sent, thrust,

putteth - 1631 forth, {putteth},

putteth - 1911 beat, cast, forth, laid, on, {putteth}, stretched, thereon, thought,

putting - 0555 {putting},

putting - 0595 away, off, put, {putting},

putting - 0659 apart, aside, away, laid, lay, laying, off, put, {putting},

putting - 1745 on, {putting},
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putting - 1746 arrayed, clothed, had, having, on, put, {putting},

putting - 1936 laying, on, {putting},

putting - 2007 add, laded, laid, lay, on, put, {putting}, set,

putting - 4261 forward, {putting},

putting - 5087 advised, appoint, appointed, aside, bowing, committed, conceived, forth, giveth, laid, lay, 
made, make, ordained, purposed, put, {putting}, set,

putting - 5279 mind, put, {putting}, remember, remembrance,

reputation - 1380 accounted, pleased, pleasure, {reputation}, seem, seemed, seemeth, suppose, supposed, 
supposing, think, thinkest, thinketh, thought,

reputation - 1784 precious, {reputation},

reputation - 2758 effect, made, make, none, {reputation}, void,

reputation - 5093 dear, honourable, precious, {reputation},
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